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Headteacher News : 

 

Assemblies  
Assemblies this week have focused on the following: 

Anti-Bullying Week – On Tuesday my whole school assembly marked Anti-Bullying Week and focused on the 

theme ‘Change Starts With Us.’ We explored this theme by looking at the positive ways we can make our school 

community a happy place.  Including others, smiling, giving a compliment and helping others out were all ways to 

keep our school a positive place.  We discussed how taking the time to talk to people and asking how they are can 

make all the difference!  Already I have spotted people doing all of these actions this week – well done 

everybody and keep up the hard work! 

Children In Need – Mrs Rosamond led a special whole school assembly on Thursday to introduce Children In 

Need.  This discussed some important messages around why we support this event every year in order to make a 

difference to the lives of children living in the UK.  Many thanks to everyone for ‘wearing it bright’ today and 

making a donation to such a worthwhile cause.   

Totally Runnable 

All classes in school from EY2-Year 6 took part in a running session with Totally Runnable on Thursday this week.  

This enables them to have a baseline for each child as a starting point for future work.  I was very impressed as 

everyone tried their very best despite the chilly weather.  We look forward to see how this develops over the 

year.   

Curriculum 

I have had the pleasure of spending time in classes this week observing the quality of education at our school.  

Behaviour in all classes was impeccable as all children were focused on the learning being taught making school 

productive and very calm.  I found children very articulate in discussing their learning and able to talk to me 

about the knowledge they have gained and how this fits to previous learning; fabulous.  It was also clear to me 

that all staff are working hard to provide a knowledge rich curriculum where children are benefitting from many 

subjects.  I observed PE in several year groups, Science, English, Phonics, Maths, Geography and History to name 

a few.  This included seeing some great learning environments such as some fabulous castles on display in Year 1 – 

well done to all children and parents for such an impressive homework task! I also managed to see our new I-pads 

used effectively in Year 5 to support work in Geography.  Well done everybody and keep up the hard work.   

PTA Christmas Market  

Upcoming Events  

Fun Activity  

Each Year group will take part in a ‘fun activity’ at some point next week in order to generate chocolate and 

bottles for our Christmas Fayre, which takes place in school on the evening of Friday 29th November.  Please 

begin sending in items from next week – many thanks.   

EY1 and EY2:    (chocolate please)     

Years 1,2,3:      (chocolate please)    

Years 4,5,6: (wine/other bottles please)        

Other Items for the Christmas Market 

Our PTA would also welcome teddies and raffle prizes.  Many thanks for the filled jars that have already begun 

to arrive in school.  A reminder is given below. 

Filled Jars – As part of the Christmas Market the PTA would like to introduce a new tombola idea.  We would 

like to invite all children to fill an empty jar with small ‘treats’ and decorate the jar with a Christmas theme.  

These are then donated to school for a Christmas Market stall. Items may include small toys, rubbers, hair clips, 

sweets and so on.  Many thanks.  G.  Haley 



 

Family Photographs: 

Tempest Photography will be in school on Thursday 21st November , next week, to photograph 

individual pupils and families.   

If you would like additional family members to be on the photograph (i.e. children under school age) 

please arrive ready in school between 8.30am and 8.45am. 
 

 

 

Birthdays: 

Happy Birthday next week to;  
 

Jacob White, Jack Capes, Elsie Woods, Lilly-Mae Ellis and Wilson Sehmar-Bee. 
 

 

Attendance: 

Whole school attendance for the school year currently stands at  96.29%: 

Class attendance for last week: 

EY2: 96.52%   Y1 : 95.91%        Y2:   99.44%     

Y3: 93.45%   Y4 : 92.33%        Y5:   92.58%       Y6:  100.00% 
 

 

Achievement Assembly 

 
 

Academic Achiever 

 

EY1 

Emily Berry – Super recall and ordering of Percy 

the Park Keeper story. 

EY2 

Lily Wright – Brilliant phonic work, learning all your 

sounds! 

Year 1 

Tiegan Scales – Working amazingly in science and 

blowing my socks off! 

Year 2 

Faith Palmer – Making super progress in maths – 

keep working hard! 

Year 3 

Holly O’Hare – Working really hard in your writing 

this week. 

Year 4 

Ria Patel – Writing a super letter plan and 

contributing in the oral planning stage. 

Year 5 

Orla Nixon – Trying incredibly hard with her writing 

– using her fabulous imagination! 

Year 6 

Joshua Staples – Fantastic effort in English and 

working so hard to improve his writing. 

Superstar 

 

EY1 

Timothy Holman – Trying really hard to cut out and order 

the pictures of the After the Storm story. 

EY2 

Francesca Robertson – Being so speedy learning all her 

words for our Christmas production. 

Year 1 

All of Year 1 – Producing some amazing castles in their 

homework project! I am very proud. 

Year 2 

Max Baum – Always trying his best and setting a super 

example to his peers! 

Year 3 

Caitlin Leslie – Setting a good example in class with your 

behaviour and your hard work! 

Year 4 

Layla Campbell - Super contributions in all of her lessons 

and trying 110%! Well done! 

Year 5 

Isabel Charles – Hugely improving her work ethic and pace 

in all lessons. 

Year 6 

Freya Ashcroft – Trying really hard in all lessons. Well 

done Freya – keep it up! 

 

 


